
If you’ve ever wanted to go on a Pilgrimage to 

the Holy Land, or have been before and long to 

return, this is the time to go.  Even if you’ve nev-

er considered it, you can go!  Please read our 

itinerary on the other side.  This isn’t just a 

tour, it’s a Pilgrimage of the places Jesus walked 

and ministered, with time for the scriptures, daily 

Mass and prayer as we travel through the land of 

the Bible!  Fr. Bob Weighner, Pastor of St Anne’s 

will be leading us on our trip of a lifetime! 

Our accommodations will be very modern and in 

the finest hotels in the land.  Our price is based 

on double occupancy, and includes three meals 

a day, all entrance fees, tips and tour guides, 

lodging and transportation and DAILY MASS.  

Single occupancy rooms are available for addi-

tional cost.  Seating is limited.  A $500.00 depos-

it reserves your seat.  Final payment is due 

65 days prior to departure.  

Cancellation and refunds policy:  The follow-

ing per person cancellation charges will apply: 

91 days or more prior to departure, $35.00;  90-

31 days prior, $200.00.  If canceled 30-15 days 

prior, a $500.00 penalty will be charged.  If can-

celled 14-7 days prior $700 will be charged.  No 

refunds will be made within 6 days of departure.  

In addition, once the airline tickets are issued, 

which will be 35 days prior to departure, 100% of 

air fare is non-refundable.  Additional cancella-

tions penalties may apply depending upon the 

cancellation terms of our suppliers.  Travel insur-

ance  is available and can be purchased sepa-

rately. 

For more information: 

email:  ggtravelservice@gmail.com 
Web:  http://fromhisheart.com/stAnnespilgrimage/ 

Phone:  641-475-3213 

 St Anne’s Catholic Church   
Jerusalem and the Holy Land Pilgrimage 

December 27th, 2017– January 5th, 2018! 
 

To reserve your space, please make out your $500.00 

deposit check to:  Greater Glory Travel Service or 

GGTS.  

Fill out the form below and send it with  your $500.00 

deposit to: 

GGTS 

PO Box 213 

Laurel, IA  50141 

Print Name(s) as they appear on passport 

first_________________________________________ 

last__________________________________________ 

Middle_______________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________ 

_____________________________________________ 

City______________________State___________ 

Zip Code_____________________ 

Phone: (               ) ____________________________ 

E-mail ______________________________________  

You can also register online at: 

http://fromhisheart.com/StAnnepilgrimage/ 
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Dear Friends,  
I’m Fr. Bob Weighner, 
pastor of St. Anne’s 
Catholic Church in 
Pleasant Prairie, WI, 
and I, along with Bar-
bara Heil, Catholic 
Convert, Speaker and 
Pilgrimage host, would 
like to invite you to an 
unforgettable pilgrim-

age to Jerusalem and the Holy Land for a 
time of worship and devotion in the places 
Jesus walked and ministered.   
    We will be in the footsteps of Jesus!  The 
Bible will come alive to you as we travel this 
ancient land! We will worship as we sail on 
the Sea of Galilee where Jesus invited Pe-
ter to walk on water, dip our toes in the Jor-
dan River, and go to the Upper Room.  We 
will also go into Jericho and see where the 
walls fell, as well as Bethlehem where the 
shepherds visited the King in the manger, 
along with daily Mass and MUCH more!  
We will also make a special stop at the 
Church of Pater Noster where I was or-
dained in 1999! 
    Our experienced Pilgrimage and tour 
hostess Barbara Heil will be with you every 
step of the way!   This trip is ALL inclusive!  
That means EVERYTHING is included in 
the price. This trip includes air fare, all ho-
tels, 3 meals a day,  all tips, tour guides, 
daily transportation and entrance fees!  We 
have worked to make this an affordable and 
GREAT tour!   
   We are looking forward to you joining us, 
and don't forget….it 
makes a differ-
ence who you go 
with!! 
 
~Fr. Bob Weighner  

Jeff and Barbara Heil 



Itinerary: (subject to change) 

 

Day 1—Depart Chicago December 27th, 2017 
 

Day 2– Thursday, December 28 

We are greeted at the airport by our guide and 
board our bus to drive to Tel Aviv to see  the an-
cient port of Jaffa where Jonah boarded ship and 
where Peter had his vision.  Then we are off to our 
hotel in Netanya for a much needed night’s sleep! 
 

Day 3- Friday, December 29 

We begin the day at the ancient Roman seaport of 
Caesarea where Paul was imprisoned before going 
to Rome.  We ascend Mt. Carmel before heading 
inland toward Nazareth, the boyhood home of Je-
sus, to see the Church of the Annunciation, and 
Mary and Joseph’s house. We will also see Mary’s 
well and the ancient Synagogue. Leaving , we head 
to Nain where Jesus raised the widow’s son before 
continuing to Cana to renew our wedding vows.  
From there we go up Mt Tabor where Jesus was 
transfigured before heading to Tiberius on the 
shores of Galilee where we check into our hotel that 
will be home for the next couple of days. 
 

Day 4– Saturday, December 30 

After a great Israeli breakfast, we will begin our 
day along the Sea of Galilee with a Mass in the 
Chapel at the Mount of Beatitudes, the site where 
Jesus gave the Sermon on the Mount.  We journey 
on to nearby Tabgha, traditional site of the miracle 
of the multiplication of loaves and fish and then 
arrive at Caesarea Maritima and the Primacy of Pe-
ter.  From there we go to Capernaum, home of St 
Peter, and the headquarters of Jesus’ ministry.  
Then we enjoy a boat ride on the beautiful Sea of 
Galilee before disembarking to enjoy a lunch of St. 
Peters fish.  
After lunch we head North for Caesarea Philipi, 
where Jesus asked Peter “Who do men say I am?” 
And then we will enjoy a walk through nearby Tel 
Dan, site of the Northern City of Ancient Israel, 
where Abraham passed through on his way to the 
Promised Land.  Heading back to Tiberias we will 
stop at the Jordan River before arriving at our hotel.    
 

We will make a very special visit to the 
Church of Pater Noster, where Father Bob 
Weighner was ordained in 1999!  And where 
we are hoping to celebrate Mass.  This is go-
ing to be a beautiful time!  Afterwards, we 
will walk together down the Palm Sunday 
road to the church of Dominus Flevit, where 
our Lord wept over the city.  We continue our 
walk on the Palm Sunday road to the Garden 
of Gethsemane 
At Gethsemane, there is the Rock of Agony, 
where Jesus uttered his last prayer. Spend some 
time in reflection and meditation inside the 
Church designed to look like the Garden at night. 
We will visit Mt. Zion, just outside the City Walls, 
to view the Church of St. Peter in Gallicantu, 
where the Apostle denied Jesus three times, and 
where Jesus was imprisoned on the night He was 
betrayed.  See the Room of the Last Supper and 
King David's Tomb. 
End your day with a visit to the Garden Tomb.  

 

Day 8– Wednesday January 3 

Begin the day with an early morning visit to the 
Temple Mount.  From there we descend onto the 
Via Dolorosa and visit the Crusader Church of St 
Anne’s where we will enjoy Mass!  Afterward we 
will walk the Via Dolorosa through the markets of 
the Old City praying the Stations of the Cross; 
reflecting on the greatness of His sacrifice, stop-
ping at each of the fourteen Stations of the Cross, 
until we reach the church of Holy Sepulchre.  Vis-
it Calvary and the empty Tomb of our Lord and 
the different sections of the church.   
We will have time for shopping after lunch, and 
then see the Western Wall where we can slip our 
prayers into the stones before visiting the Israel 
Museum and seeing the model of ancient Jerusa-
lem.   

Day 9-Thursday, January 4 

Begin your day traveling to Bethlehem to visit the 
birthplace of our Lord and tour the Basilica of the 
Nativity. We will visit the Grotto of Nativity and the 
Church of St. Catherine, where the Midnight Mass 
is celebrated and the Caves of St. Joseph and St. 
Jerome underneath the church. After we will drive 
to Shepherd’s Fields where the angels appeared to 
the shepherds who were watching over their flocks 
during the night.  
After lunch we will drive through the Ella Valley on 
the way to Ein Karem, the birthplace of John the 
Baptist, and where Mary and Elizabeth met.  Here 
we will visit the Church of the Visitation considered 
the third most important holy shrine and where we 
will have Mass. 
We will share a farewell dinner in Abu Gosh before 
preparing to leave for the airport in Tel Aviv, thus 
ending our extraordinary pilgrimage through the 
land of the Bible! 
 

Day 10– Friday, January 5 

Home 
 

Schedule subject to change 
 

 

Day 5– Sunday December 31 

We will begin our drive south along the Jordan 
river, stopping first at Magdala, home of Mary 
Magdalene, by the lake, to see the incredible exca-
vations from the 1st century village and to celebrate 
Mass. Recent archaeological excavations uncov-
ered the oldest menorah inscription from the Sec-
ond Temple period as well as an ancient synagogue 
that we know Jesus preached in!  Heading South, 
we will drive through Jericho and see the Zacheaus 
Tree and view the Mt. of Temptations. We will 
enjoy a Biblical lunch at Eretz Beresheet and will 
stop for an overlook of Wadi Kelt and see the de-
sert expanse where Elijah, Jesus, John the Baptist 
and many others wandered.  
Our day will end at Bethany, home of Mary and 
Martha, where we will see the Tomb of Lazarus 
before entering Jerusalem, and where we will greet 
the new year! 
 

Day 6– Monday, January 1, 2018 

For those who want to experience it, we will cele-
brate an early morning Mass at Calvary at the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre before returning to 
our hotel for breakfast!  We will continue our day 
with a drive to the lowest place on earth, the Dead 
Sea area to visit the caves at Qumran, where the 
Dead Sea Scrolls were hidden. We will continue 
south to Herod’s mountain fortress of Masada, 
where the Zealots hid out after the destruction of 
Jerusalem and the Second Temple and later com-
mitted suicide when they were surrounded by 
Herod’s army.    
We will view Ein Bokek where David hid from 
King Saul before visiting a beach area on the Dead 
Sea where we will stop for a swim in the mineral-
rich waters renowned for its healing properties.  

 

Day 7– Tuesday, January 2 

This morning we ascend the top of Mt. Olives for a 
panoramic view of Jerusalem and for a better un-
derstanding of its geography and some of the key 
sites surrounding the area.  

Via Dolorosa 

And Church of the 

Holy Sepulchre 
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